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Friday March 1 1907

A meeting of the democratic com-
mIttee

¬

of the Flat District has been
called to meet at Henderson Ky
tomorrow for the purpose of naming
the time and manner of making a
nomination in this district The
pope all over the state are mostly
in favor of making
by pimary elections yet it is under ¬

stood there is some opposition to this
plan in the first district Some of
the candidates favor the convention
tome a primary election But as to

f what the committee will do is not
known Among the prominent can ¬

didates for this position are Judge
Bunk Gardner of Mayfield Hon
McD Ferguson the incumbent and
Hon Lawrence Einn of Franklin It
is expected a pretty lively tilt and a
nice play of politics will take place
in the selection of a nominee for
Railroad commissioner in this dis
trict

Ollle James succeeded in getting i

an amendment through the bouse
making the street railway fare three
cents in CUT

Cairo Is to have all
the low parts of the city filled with
sand A large pump is at work

and sand from a bar
in the river j the water runs off and
leaves a good bed of sand The
work will be more extensive in a
short time the test is now being
made and the prospects are that
the will prove a success

Have You Paid Your City
Tax For 1906

If toot you must pay same this
J

week to save cost of advertising as

all delinquent tax will be advertised

iu next weeks Courier so me at
MM Md save this extra cost

G L Carpenter City Marshal

PMititss asking a local option

ld4oa to Davkss county and the
city of Oweasboro have been filed

with tie Cwnty Judge
bM ovff fatty salooas
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DOORS ARE NOW OPEN for and we extenda cordial invitation to the general
OUR

to call and our new lines goods We carry a complete line uptodate

HARDWARE CUTLERY QUEENSWARE
GUNS AMMUNITION BUGGIES

r

HARNESS FARMING IMPLEMENTS
THE CELEBRATED SQUARE DEAL WIRE FENCE

This fence is the BEST on the and the IS RIGHTCI
We carry everything usually found firstclass store this kind The management assures the
patrons store that they will receive the very best value money that obtained any-

where Under guarantee share your patronage earnestly solicited

arznsrs Hardware Company
XNCORIOIVATHID

Opposite Farmers Merchants Bank HICKMAN KENTUCKY

We opened Undertaking Establishment complete respect the personal attention

is experienced undertaker phone 51 Night phone answered promptly
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Do We Want a Flour Mill
Mr W A Johnston of the Hick

man Hardware Co this week had a
letter from Mr W1Q Hackett of
Ripley Tenn in which he states
that be will be in a position to go
into business for himself in a short
time in a flour mill He says he is
very favorably impressed with Hick
man and still wants to come here
He was in Hickman last fall looking
toward putting in a mill here but did
not get the proper encouragement
from our people here Now you all
know that above all things else Hick
man needs a flour mill worse than
any thing Mr Johnston says he
knows Mr Hackett to be the best
miller in the section of the country
from whlcn he comes and that Hick
man could not make a wiser move
than to make arrangements for him
to locate here Let us not permit
this opportunity to slip from our
grasp as we have so many others
but lend him all the assistance we
can and endeavor to get him to lo-
cate here

Quarterly Court
Regular term of quarterly court

was in session the first two day of j

the weekII

charge of forgery In default of
bond he was remanded to jail to
await the action of the grand jury

Arthur Upshaw and another negro
were tried before a jury on a charge
of larceny and dismissed

A lawsuit over a dog between
Sam Haddon of Sassafras Ridge
and a negro was decided In favor
of the negro

Nathan Allen who shot a negro
fopr years ago was given a prelim-
Inary

¬

hearing and in default of bond
was remanded to jail to await the
action of the grand jury

By a vote of 42 to 28 the Senate
derided that Senator Reed Smoot of
Utah the Mormon Senator holds
his zest after a contest lasting over
three years Three Democrats vot ¬

ed for Smoot and nine Republicans
against him

A F Gaskins a Fulton carpenter
died iu Gleacon Tenn Sunday
He was unmarried and about 38
years old-

Dont forget to give us your news
items Phone No 21

Best goods best service lowest
prices on groceries at Shaw Bet
tersworth

Congress is nearing adjournment

P

State Line

familylast
Wilson Rice is reported to have a

bad case of mumps
The wedding bells will be ringing

again soon in this community-

Mr W M Bacon is visiting at
the home of Mr Marshal Rice

James R Moss of Union City
had business at State Line Sunday

Miss Jennie Burrus visited friends
and relatives in Martin and Green ¬

field last week
Rev and Mrs J H Rhoulac of

Union City were the guests of Mrs
Mary Prather last week

Dr G B Burrus of Woodland
Mills was the guest of his brother
Mr S B Burrus and family Sun¬

dayJ
J Burrus has sold his stock ol

merchandise at this place to Burus
Brasfield who will continue the

businessMr
Shuff went to St Louis

last Thursday to have an operation
performed He expects to be absent
several days

Mr Gordon Rice has been attend ¬

ing to business in the store of E C
Rice Co while Mr Rice was
away making his spring purchases

A surprise wedding of two of qui
popular young people took place at-
Union City last Monday night
When Mr Edward Townsend met
his fiancee Miss Nannie Shaw in that
city and both lives were made as
one by the officiating minister
These are two very popular young
people whom we hope will not be en ¬

tirely lost to our community though
they intend making their future
home in Hickman where Mr Town
send Is employd as salesman in the
store of Smith It Amberg We all
join In wishing them much happiness
and prosperity

The court of appeals has declared
void a city election held in Princeton
a year ago last November on the
ground that gross fraud and bribery
were practiced The contest was
made by the Republican candidates
for councilmen who were counted
out by th Democrats Matters have
indeed come to a pretty pass whenpracticed ¬

Kentucky but these amateurs were
douDtless projicking along lines
laid down by the State gang that
sets the pace for the small fry

Chs Travis has returned from a
trip through Missouri

h
Attempted Suicide

Crit Boswelt one of the most
prominent men in Carlisle county
attempted to commit suicide at his
home near Milburn last week He
drank a quantity of slightly diluted
carbolic acid The act of Boswell
being discovered his wife hurriedly
summoned a physician who resorted
to the use of the stomach pumb and
antidotes After several hours
hard work the doctor succeeded in
reviving him and it was thought
Boswell will live The wouldbe
suicide is glad the attempt was a
failure

Comes High-
In this issue of the Courier will

be found a delinquent taxlist of Ful ¬

CountyThe
is much larger than it

ought to be and in all probability it
is the result more of negligence than
other conditions The interest thatmoneydue
age about 25 per cent Yes its a
pretty stiff rate but who is toblame

Dont make the same mistake

yearLearnto meet your obligations
promptly

I

Another Landslide
The heavy rains Saturday anddamageto

rains and soft earth the hill side
between Mrs J W Elands resi ¬

dence and Misses Allie and Bettie
Dodds residence in Kentucky street
came down to Carroll street all in a
lump There was considerable tim¬

supportIng ¬

Considerable earth name down the
hill at the rear of Mr J H Mllletf
residence and just east of the court
house steps

TheonCarrollshortdIstancedistanceThe
sleet that night broke

down a number of telephone wiles
and pulled down some electric light
wires

The Second Annual meeting of
the Kentucky State Farmers mitt

KyFebrnrY
Auspices of the State Department
of Agriculture

Mr F R Stover Choir Lead
er for the Union Meeting will

FridayTonight
members of the Choir for a rehear¬

sal at the Court House

YouArc 1
Cordially Invited toFtpresent TODAY

Friday
At the Demonstration of

KinHee Coffee
Made in two minutes in a

Kjin Hee Coffee Pot
Together with the NATIONAL BIS
CUlT COMPANYS Crackers Cakes
etc and partake free-

lyELLISON1L BROS

Harry Adkins of Philadelphia
was found near the Usona Hotel iii

Fulton one night last week in an
unconscious condition It Wal
thought for awhile that he was dead
as every indication pointed to that
effect Dy the timely arrival of
physician who administered re-

storatives he was brought to con
sciousness and will no doubt recover

You miss a treat if you fail to buy
groceries from Shaw It Bettersworth

Two young men engaged in a fist-

fight in Fulton Sunday at the pas
senger depot because one of them
failed to bring the other one a bottle
of booze from Cairo

nn

Blaze at State Line
Fire came near dcitrv I

residence of Zack Curhn
Line Saturday The fire sU
some leaves in a gutter r v t

assistsaneighbors saved the house a
only damage done was thec
of a large hole in the roof

Mrs Will Johnston VI

Union City last week

We dourCongr x
this week with a list of our
County subscribers He w

the names for the purpose c

tributing seeds books etc
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flI Mr Smith who is now in the

evefldescription
be to your advantage to buy early
thus getting the best patterns

SMITH A AMBKKU
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